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Portofino Private Dining Room 
Portofino Restaurant & Bar holds prime beachfront positioning in magnificent Palm Cove, Cairns'  (FNQ's)

prettiest beach. Portofino offer' sublime al fresco dining beneath our superb sail structure, and now with the

addition of our luxurious Private Dining Room we can better play into a fantastic niche market for any occasion

our clientele demand 7 days:  Boutique weddings, birthdays, corporate presentations, whatever the case may be;

inspired  breakfast, lunch & dinner options seating 14 guest's.  

 

With a brand new wine list, our monthly hosted Cellar Nights will lead the charge! Every last Tuesday of the

month Portofino will host a different wine maker, with  head chef Matteo Guzzo matching regional best produce

to suit all featured wines. This is a joint collaboration with our suppliers and we are extremely proud to enter this

space with the necessary confidence to ensure the evenings ongoing success. Each Cellar Night will see five wines

paired with five superb dishes.  

 

Portofino PDR is available for any occasion and Sophie, our events co-ordinator, looks forward to tailoring a

special experience, whatever that might be. 

 

 Equipped with state of the art facilities,  including flat screen TV with HDMI cables, the best Waterford Crystal

glassware, airconditioning, lux surrounds, personal waiter, Portofino's Private dining room is the Ferrari of

Private dining rooms and we cant wait for you to take her for a spin! 

 

To discuss your requirements please contact Sophie on 04 48 999 247 or  sent an email to

functions@themooregroup.com.au 

 

We look forward to hosting you and your guests at the Portofino Private Dining Room

 



Corporate packages

Portofino private dining room offers a corporate meeting

package which includes morning & afternoon tea. 

The package is costed at $450 and the room offers 14 seats.

 

A la carte lunch is available upon request.

 

The room is fully airconditioned 

Flatscreen TV + HDMI cable available

 

Private Dining Room Experience
Our Private dining room is available for intimate dinner

parties, business or leisure. The room has two set menu's

which are designed by our head chef Matteo Guzzo. We

have a Deluxe menu & Platinum menu. The room is

equipped with a private waiter / sommelier and also has an

excellent cellar list tailored to meet your expectations. 

 

To see our special tailored menu's please email Sophie

functions@themooregroup.com.au

 






